
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Fernanda will be recognised as Jesus’ messenger for his Second 

Coming – the time is near for all to amend their sins 

16/05/2015 at 22h25 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter Fernanda, for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy 

Spirit and my Blessed Mother Mary. My little one, I, your Jesus, I am here to converse with you.  

Today was a beautiful, fruitful day. Thank you for sitting and conversing with my children in the 

“one-on-ones” at the Life in the Spirit Seminar, listening, counselling, teaching my children to be 

ready for their baptisms [of the Holy Spirit] at the Life in the Spirit Seminar. My child, I, your Jesus, I 

am very joyous and pleased with you for infilling my children with the wisdom and knowledge of 

heaven. See, my child, how much you have been growing in your spiritual life, how great your rare 

gift is – placed upon you – from the Holy Spirit, the Triune God. My child, I, your Jesus, I was there 

with you as you invoked us, the Triune God, my Blessed Mother Mary, and also asked my children’s 

guardian angels to be there. The archangels and the saints were very pleased to be called there to 

help my children in their aching hearts. My little one, my children went home feeling my love. Do not 

worry as you asked us, the Holy Spirit, to be with my children on Tuesday to infill them with many 

gifts. You will be a strong prayer warrior upon my children at this seminar. I thank you for calling 

upon me constantly, at every one of my children’s one-on-one meetings. My child, I was in awe of 

your gesture, love, in teaching them and praying with them to be ready to receive the baptism of the 

Holy Spirit.  

Thank you, my humble servant. My Father God, he is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My humble servant Fernanda, I, your Father God, I am here to converse with you.  

I, your Father, I am very grateful that you included the Holy Trinity and Mother Mary in every prayer 

of my people’s meetings today. You are growing more and more in your gifts. My Son Jesus said to 

you before that you will be his humble servant for his Second Coming and that you will carry your 

mission. My Son promised you that he will clear your name from these persecutions, humiliations, of 

degrading you of your dignity – as my Son Jesus was at the cross on the way of Calvary. 

My precious little lamb, I am your Father God in conversation with you1.  

 
1 The rest of the message from Father God was received in Portuguese as follows: Minha amada filha 
Fernanda, eu sou o teu Divino Pai Eterno, Criador do céu e da terra e de todos os meus queridos filhos. Minha 
amada filha, tu foste escolhida para seguires com uma única missão, escolhida para o Fim dos Tempos, para 
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My beloved daughter Fernanda, I am your Divine Eternal Father, Creator of heaven and earth and all 

my dear children. My beloved daughter, you were chosen to pursue a unique mission, chosen for the 

End of Times, to bring the lost flock to my Son Jesus’ corral. You will fulfil this immense mission for 

the honour and glory of my Son Jesus. Oh, dear little child, don't worry about my children's disdain 

towards you – this is a trial, a tribulation that you will go through and have gone through. Humility, 

my dear child. You will soon pursue this mission here on earth. You will start soon – the time is near 

for my children to amend their sins, iniquities. Oh, beloved little child, your Eternal Father will give 

you the strength to proceed. The Holy Trinity and Blessed Mother Mary will always accompany you. 

Go ahead, my child, don’t fear persecutions and trials because the path is narrow here on earth, but 

in heaven it is wide for those who pass through the narrow path on earth. Beloved child, Fernanda, 

my meek little lamb, you will soon receive the stigmata so that my children will recognise you as my 

Son Jesus’ messenger for the End of Times, the Second Coming of Jesus Christ. Oh child, I repeat, 

fear no more. The arduous debts will be paid to all who lent you money because of the enemy's 

snare, but my little lamb, the enemy will not win. This great mission of yours is for the salvation of 

lost souls that return to the heart of my Son Jesus. Amen. 

I bless you, my child, in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen. Peace be with 

you, with your loved ones and with all people of good will. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you my Most High Father. I love you with all my heart. Amen. 

My child, I love you so much and all my children. Amen. 

Mother Mary 

My child, I, your Mother Mary, I am here to converse with you. My little Petal, I, your Mother, I came 

here to bring peace, love and understanding between you, your loved ones and all my children. 

My Petal Fernanda, I was also there to comfort and embrace my children, to comfort them. Oh, my 

children are in so much pain and sorrow because of their trials and tribulations, but few understand 

the will of my Son Jesus Christ. My children’s pains are sometimes unbearable, but I and their Jesus 

are always with them. 

Today my children were preparing for a new life, a new beginning with the Holy Spirit. My children, 

life on earth is painful sometimes, but as you know, the purification is a cleansing of the body and 

soul of each one of my children.  

 
trazeres o rebanho extraviado para o curral do meu Filho Jesus. Vais cumprir esta imensa missão para a honra 
e glória do meu Filho Jesus. Ó querida filhinha, não te preocupes com o desdém dos meus filhos contra ti – isto 
é uma provação, tribulação que vais passar e terás passado. Humildade, filha querida. Seguirás em breve com 
esta missão cá na terra. Começarás em breve – o tempo está próximo – para os meus filhos se emendarem dos 
seus pecados, iniquidades. Ó filhinha amada, o teu Pai Eterno te dará essas forças para prosseguires. A 
Santíssima Trindade e a Maria Santíssima te acompanharão sempre. Prossegue filha em frente, não temas 
perseguições, provações – pois o caminho é estreito cá na terra, mas no céu é largo para os que passam pela 
porta estreita cá na terra. Filha amada Fernanda, minha ovelhinha mansa, em breve receberá a estigmas para 
os meus filhos te reconhecerão como a mensageira do meu Filho Jesus para o Fim dos Tempos, a Segunda 
Vinda de Jesus Cristo. Oh filha, eu repito, não temas mais. A árduo dividas ficarão pagas a todos os que te 
emprestaram dinheiro por causa da cilada do inimigo, mas minha ovellinha, o inimigo não vencerá. Esta tua 
missão é grande para a salvação das almas perdidas que virão, voltarão para o coração de meu Filho Jesus. 
Ámen. Eu te abençoe filha, em nome do Pai e do Filho e do Espírito Santo. Ámen. A paz esteja contigo, com os 
teus entes queridos e com todos os homens de boa vontade. Ámen. [Fernanda] Obrigada meu Altíssimo Pai. 
Eu vos amo de todo o meu coração. Ámen. Minha filha, eu te amo tanto e todos os meus filhos. Ámen. 
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My Petal, you are exhausted, I need you to rest tonight. I bless you, your loved ones. Amen. Thank 

you for responding to my call. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, dear Mother Mary, I love you. Sua bênção2. Amen. Thank you, dear Mother. 

Sua bênção, my guardian angel, saints, forgotten saints, saints of heaven. Amen. My guardian angel 

St Filipe, St Ana, St Joachim, I entrust our grandchildren to you as yours. I love you. Sua bênção. Amen 

♥♥♥♥ xxxx. 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my Petal. I bless you, I give you my peace, the peace of heaven to your loved ones and all 

my children. Amen.  

[Fernanda] Beijinhos3. Amen. I love you so much, my Jesus. I give you my will. 

 
2 Portuguese to English translation: your blessing 
3 Portuguese to English translation: kisses 
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